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Mus Mam MoonniAi, of rittBbtirb,
claims to have becu cured of sickness liy
prayer, and Dine persona living at Mid-

way, malte like assertions as to them-solve- s.

Feud Douolass has exoited ennaterna.
tion in Republican clrolrs at Waahltiftnn
by a bitter arraignment of tbe
can party and an earnest eulogy ol Presi-

dent Cleveland. Tbo words of the Preal- -

dent's Inaugural be characterized oa.

cqosl to the ntterances of Lincoln and
Garfield.

Aitzb ene trial tbe Connty
Standing Committee of Lehigh on Mon
day, by n vote of 24 to 3 abrogated the
Crawford oonnty system, and a new rule
will be adopted in reference to to chocs
ing delegates to conventions. Tbe next
convention will be held at AUentown on
Ootober 10th.

Tas Keyser (W. V.,) Ecu'', one of
the leading Republican pepers of that
State, comes out in a strong editorial
article, insisting that the time has como
for the Republican parly to declare for
prohibition, and that unless tbe party
dobs so it Is loBt. Tbe Ecno says that n

crisis is at band, and calls on the State
Central Committee to at once meet and
consider what is best to be done.

Gbkxbax, Quant's condition has d

to improve so ranch through the
week that bis friends have begnn to hare
hopes of his recovery. Doubts have
been thrown npon the diagnosis of tbe
physioians, and it has been asserted thM
bis difficulty Is only an ulcerated trnrr
throat. The medical experts continue
to bold that tbe disease is epithelial
cancer, and say that such a temporary
rally Is obaraoteristio of tho disease; and
that while life may possibly be pro
longed for some weeks or months, tbe
disease will continue to make progress
and cannot be cored, and that dealt
may ocoar from hemorrhage of the ar
teries of the throat at any time.

OK THE TRACK.
Tbe Philadelphia Times gives the

following list of eligibles In tbe Guber
riatorial race:

If tbe Democrats gn to tbo coal regions
lor a candidate lor Uovernor Eckley Is
Uoxe couldn't i scape.

Secretary Stetiger is the choice of a
part of tbe present administration for
the Democratic nomination for Governor.

Benator Wallcoe would lead a strong
fight as the Democratic candidate for
Governor, but ho has no notion of doion
bo an tne same.

Grow Iia good deal ont of
politics lust now, but be isn't so lnr ou
that be would refuse to run for Governor
if nominated.

General Beaver wouldn't be surprised
to get tbe Republican nomination for
Governor Ee would accept it, but be
says be will not go Into a scraniblt
for it

Judge Mercur would be glad to ex
cnange bis place on tbe bench for fon
years in tbe executive office. Judu
Mercur has been alnioit everything bu
uovernor.

The understanding is that Gbrls Masei
has a verv warm feeling for Jncl".t- -

Howard o Heeder, of limiou, and it i
not improbable that Iteeder may be
nominated for Governor.

Colonel Snow (Jen, of the Mint, would
make en eloquent candidate lor Govtr
nor. provided President (Jlfvelaiiil rim
not reappoint him for bis aeivices on tbe
slump last all.

Malcom Hay may get a good send-nf- j

lor tbe Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor, when be settles down in tbo Pox
Office Department aud begins to band
arouna tbe post r tacts.

Lieutenant Governor Black is likely
to ue me motu conspicuous ueura lu il
Democratic Qnberualional field. II
has filled the full measure of bin prcstu
oince and made menus everywhere.

There are bcre and there sngceatiom
oi Xtandall ns tbe Democrat
candidate for Governor, but they do not
come from Randall's friends. If Hand-il- l

could be beaten for Governor it migb
end any chance of tbe Presidency.

If Philadelphia is to offer the Renuh
ucan uonventlon n candidate for G
trnor there are many ubn will inaiki
upon District Attorney Graham. II
was chosen District Attorney the la
time witbont opposition, while a young
roan is old enongn to make a good Gov
ernor.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to the (Jabbon Advooati

Washington, April 18, 1635

President Cleveland ami his admlmstra
tion seem to be jogging along notwllhetpnd
ing the terrible threats o( the old lin
Democrats to annihilate it inside of
month. 6o far as the ordinary observe
can discern the eld liners do not appear I

baye annihilated anything as yet. Bu

tbey are angry all tho Mine very angry
Many members of Congress have remained
in town over a month with the hope that
Mr. Cleveland wonbl shake the tree an
glve"tb boya" a chance to pick up a few
applea. Net only has the tree remained
unsnauen but tne Iruil Is within a most
tempting distance ami there does not appeal
to be any prospect of the President havin
tbe slightest inclination to gratify thei
dealie. Mr. Cleveland has given but on
bit of advice to all who call un him in
dissatisfied frame of mind. He dors not
make any promises but he simply tell
them all to wall aud that in due time ever
section of the country will be recognised
by the administration. This is very rig
comfort for tbe men wbe have fought Ih

battles oi tbe Democracy for the past
quarter of a century. There are serieii
fears entertained among Tennessee Doino
era Is that the President's course may resu
in turning oyer that State into the hands o
the Republicans. It ie common talk among
the 8tatea representatives In Cangress lha
unless the admiusitrsllon proves i troll
williug to recognisoboth wings of the parly
that it will lead to an open revolt before
many weeks.

The Democrats of Tennenee, that is I

say the yait majority of tbe parly in thai
State, are disgusted at tbe President's sp
pointmcats. One of them said to day:
Mr, Cleveland can gat along without
Tennessee,! guess Tennessee can do with
nut Mr. Cleviland. Last fall we thnagli
we were voting for a Democratic President
but it looks now as though wa had elected
a Civil Service reformer with Republics
proclivities. Jefferson founded the Demo
eratlq Party. Tbe principles enunciated by

Lull baye been tccepted by Democrats

everywhere up to Mr. Cleveland secession, b
To tliB true Democratic rotation In nK5c li
on of the cardinal principles of our polltl-- 1

tal faith. Tbo President entirely overlooked
this. Ills , altittidi toward tbe man whit

upported h I mi Is 1 51 ply this Ho lays ti
them la effect Yiu must be a good Demo
crat and vote the straight tirkr-- t every tlm.
Leave the office to me, in order to glye tVe

best satisfaction to the entire country, It Is

ettor to allow the Republican officeholders
to retain their places: What is tho use o(

electing a Demooratls President ll not to
vacate these places and run the Govern
ment after our own ideas? For my own
part I am In fayor of a change, and tbo
change can't come too qnlckly for me. I
have about twenty fellows here who will

aye my blond next election If they are not
xtd. Tbe tsst phrase shows "wbcre tho

hoe pinches." Soma members of Congress
seem t think that it is the sole business of
the President to secure their
Mr. Cleveland appears to take an entirely
different view ol the matter. Ha has an
idea that any member of Congress who
cannot gain the renewed support of bla

constituents without invoking the aid ol the
dministratlon should be williug to take

the chances of deleat. It is a nuvel view
for the majority of "the very hungry and
very thirdly," but it looks as though this is

all the comfort ihey will get.
It is understood that the policy of this

administration with rezard to appointments
to places in tbo Eoutheru Stales that are
now lield by colored Republicans will be

not to substitute white men lor colored mem
but to replace inn niietcnt or dishonet
culorod Republicans by colored Democrats
who are worthy and capable. Iu scoordance,
it is said, with this policy, the Postmaster
General has just appointed ex liepreeenl
live Tom Hamilton, of Beaufort.route agent
from Beaufort to Jacks lubnro, S. C. llamil
ton was tbe leader of a small handol colon d
men wbo eup orted the Ilamptou govern-
ment in South Carnliua in IS70.

MMsti New York Letter.

Special to the Caibok Advocatx:
As an evidence of tbe progress that

raaiks-thi- s wonderful city, we haven
new Loudon sensation iu tbe matter ol
ladltV costumes. An English firm baa
opened nu establishment in a
quarter, where a lady can step in and
furnish ben-el-f with tv rv article in tbe
way of dress from tbe crowu of her
bead to thesnle of her foot, tbat any larij
cau reasonably require, at an hour's no
tice or no notice at nil. Attached to Hit

eatablisbment are fifteen living models
firat claks every cue of them, and em-

bracing every wtight from ninety pounds
10 two hundred enn fifty, and ever
height from three feet ten to six feet two;
thty are handsome as pictures, and
blooming as peaches, and always read
for exhibition, and just imported lresb
Irom London. When a lady comes iu
and selects a dress, her measure is taken,
aud tbe appropriate model is called up.
she puts the dress on and then walk,
about, tits down, goes up stairs, and the
lady sees jnstexaoily bow she will look
herself under similar circumstances.
Wire Iratuea nro at a discount, end tbo
new models are all the lajc. In the
same establishment ladies' riding dressis
are made; at ono end or tbe room is a
I irge bobby horse. Tbe model dons the
dress nnd bat, and whip in band mounts
the fiery cbarger. It has all tho niotiou
ol u galloping horse, and the lidy then
will make uo mistake in her costume;
nben sue takes n ride in the Park, she--

can tell bow she will clrike tbe dudes.
It now remains lor some first class tailor
like Brooks to put in ten first class dudes,
and do for us poor fellows what this eu
terpriaiug firm has done for our "aivtetB
aud our cousins and our aunts."

Tbe Episcopalians of New Yorl are
preparing for grand revival, which will
mark rt new era iu tbe Episcopal Church
iu America. Tbe Metbedists baye been
famous for years pist for their revivals.
Tbe Piesbyteriaus end Coi gregatlocnl- -
ists, though by uo means spatinodic,bave
tnqnetitly bad long keakons of religious
grace, Tbe Baptists have almost quailed
heir Methodist bntberu in religious

nnd the Catholic Church bas
hud its tiiiil'iiin at various seasons di
rected by pritsts, especially devoted to
the work, where, if no Lew oonvrrts were
made, at lenkt. tboui-aud- s of those who
acre loose iu their taith and negligent of
iheir duties, were confirmed nnd made
stronger, so that while not called are
vival, it waarinlly a revival in the better
aeuse of lie word. But the Episcopal
ChnrclibaH ntvirsaucliotud or apprcved

f the'e extra religious services, und the
awaking that baa come npon berseim
like a new revelation. It ia a little sing-
ular that the two meat i loiuioeut clergy-
men iu the movement are both English-
men just in ll.n prime of life, the Ilv.
W. S. lUiio-ford- , foimerly the Btroke oar
of tbe Cambridge crew; and the Rev.
I'arktr Mi man, one of the most famous
athletes of Oxlord. In their college days
thiso two excellent divines were

pitted against each other in feats
of strength, uud with tbe gloves they
were regarded na among Ibebeat amateur
boxers in England. Mr Raiuslord U
rector of St. Gturge's Churoh, aud Mr.
Morgan officiates at Ibe Heavenly Rest,
loinitrly prsided over l.y ibe Rev. Dr.
Tyog. Bibop Potter la heart and soul
iu Ibe Work. Tho missiuus are to be
opened in all quarters or tbe city in tbe
mouth ot StpUiuLer, nnd a strong effort
ii to be iniide Jo reach tbe tenement
bouse population. There is a mnoh
more ftrtlle field for ibe gospel plough
in New Yurk Ciiy, than can be fotud iu
Stern Leon or tbe bjuku of the Cougo.
We shall look hopefully for tbe regeuer-a'lii- g

iLflneuce of this powerful church,
aud trust that tbe eteit they scatter
abroad may fall on fallow grouud.

It was wilb no small degree of pleasure
thai New York received the uene of the
cou!cuon of the sanctimonious old
suiudler, Vish. Au effort is being made
logetup sjmpatby tor tnis notorious
old rancal by people who forgst tbe
thousands whom be and Ward helped to
drag dowu to ruiu. These two men pre-
cipitated the horrors of tbat dreadinl
day, where firms tbat bad been tstab- -

lished for filty jems went out of sight lu
utter ruin. FUk and Hatch went don u
oirryiug with them the Newark Havings
iijuk, with tbe lots of a million toils
depositors. Two unloriunate depositors
committed suicide within a week, aud
hundreds of others were driveu lodes-pai- r.

George Souey went under, aud
thousands more were dragged lulo that
awful whirlpool from which there was no
escape. , i

Look at the groat soldier wbo is now
slowly d)ing, his last hoars rendered

titter tuan (be waters of Uarab by the
memorial of tble man's crimen wblcb
will haunt hi is to tbe galea of death.
M.-rc- to snch a rasoal would be a sin
against bumsnily. It would endorse for
rll time the proclamation of tbe mad
Lear
"rialesln with gold,
And the, strong lanos of jnstlee hortlera

breaks
Cloth It with rir,A pigmy straw will pierce It."

lie pleaaaut reading to hear' that the
Wall Slreet sharpers ccoaaionally crme
to grief. Everybody knnwg it is tbe
business of these honest gentlemen to
look ont for corners. Tbey love each
ether like brothers, but in Wall Street
It is always safe to keep an eye on your
dearest friend, aud when be is especially
friendly and kind, and wanla to give you
a private point on stocks look out for
him.

The game was only small, but It caused
quite a flutter in tbe streets, several nn
lucky firms being troubled with the
shorts. Tbe stock was the Mutual
Uuion Telegraph. Only 1600 shares
were out, so tbat cornering was not a
very expensive job. A clever firm of
sharps got a young clerk at Newark to

actnadicoy He sent in bis orders to
sell short with a light msrgln n number
of sales were made, and then tbe cunning
brokers made their call-t- he stock rose
lu teu minutes from 17 to 31, nnd might
have gone to 100, II scmebody had not
smelled a big mouse. For a few hours
Ibtre was considerable ot a scene, but
tbe otBe was appealed to the governing
oommitlee; the detectives were set upon
the job, the nature of tbe transaction was
discovered, ard ou threats ot proceed-

ings tbe brokers finally were all allowed
to settle at 1 1, the opeuine prioe on
Monday.

I have been to the principal skating
rinks every night expecting to see Broth
er Tatmiiee taking a whirl with the boys.
His sermon last Sunday on roller skating
was au advertisement tor the Hubs worth
mauy thousand dollars. While Brother
Talmage ii a powerful preacher, he is
not as graceful as Apollo. I have fre
quently seeu bim in the pulpit, bat nev
er on roller skates. If the reverend

takes a spin I shall certainly be
around to see it.

Speaking of skating, a circumstance,

occurred here on Saturday night, which
made me exclaim

Alas for the rarity of human charity
Under tbe sunt '

A clcrgyujnii opened a oharita- -

Ida borne on Grand Street, where there
are lodgings to let for these tbat could
pay for them. To increase his receipts
be opened a skating rluk on tbe upper
loft, where boys and girls were allowed
to skate at fit teen ceuts a spin. A poor
shop girl aged sixteen went there last
Saturday night, and on retiring gave the
skates she bad used to tbe attendant, he
followed her downstairs aud accused her
of stealing them sho denied it; and he
called a policeman, and the weeping gul
Wj dragged shrieking to tho police office
where she was locked np all night. The
poor girl was placed in a cell with the
female street tramps and vagabonds,
wilb which this city abounds;sbe sobbed
ns though her heart would break through
tbe whole of tbe long bitter night. Iu
the meantime tbe patents of tbe wretched
girl, almost cruied, were seeking tbsir
daughter in every portion of ibe city.
Tbe sanctinioniona old rascal wbo kept
tbe rink was quite indifferent abont tbe
agony be waa causing for bia seventy-fiv- e

cent skates. In the morning she was
brought before the police magistrate.and
there was not a particle of evidence
agaiDst her, and tbat worthy official was
so angered at tbe crnel wrong tbat bad
beeu done the poor girl, that be tore up
the complaint and threw it in the plain-

tiffs face. Tbe girl wsb honorably dis-

charged, and the plaintiff slunk ont of
court amid the jeers nnd biases of the
crowd who had assembled to see tbe
trial.

April will soon be gone, and the whole
of our German population are preparing
for the Mayfest. No holiday in nil the
year is more honored by tbe Germans
than tbe first days of tbe last spring
month. The Mayfest procession here is
n sight to see, uo finer body of men than
tbe Geranus cau be found in nil this
laud, and you see them at their best at
tbe Ma) fest. Tbe Amerieaua might well
take a leaf from the book of our German
brother. He is sober, industrious nnd
thrifty; but jet, he is no slave to mere
mouey etting, be can save more monfy
than u Yankee, a' d be will get ten time"
as much good out of what be does make
as a Yankees. lie enjoya himself
like a reasonable human being, and when
he starts Off to have a little fun, he does
not tnrget bis wife and his children are
justns loud of fun as Lets himself eo
be takes tbem all along, and tbey all have
n good time together.

TI ey are good citizens, and New York
will Lang out its banners to do Ibem
honor ou Ibeir great national holiday.
There is little rii ubt il the weather keeps
fine aud warm, but forty or filly thou
saud Germans besides our ou German
population will assemble at tbe Mayfest
in Ntw Yrk, aud I will wager my exist
euce, during the entire week there will
be less disturbances among tbem than
there is at a volunteer ball or a sixth
ward coterie. The direction ot tbe sffiir
ia iu the bauds of some of our wealthieat
German citizens, aud I predict for it a
grand success.

Tbe papers have been full of tbe terri
ble accideut whloh sent a thrill of horror
through tbe city last Monday, when ii
was feared the loss of life was mucl
greater than it finally proved to be.wbere
au entire block of Louses went dowu Ilk

a bnnae of cards. To realize tbe fnll

horror and enormity ol Ituddenseik's
crime, instead ot empty bonses going

dowu, iuagiuo tbem lull of human be
ings, wbioh tbey would have beeu, bad

Ihey beeu finished before the first oi
May. Tne iubumau greed of Ibis brutal
contractor made bim reckless oflile,
gold, gold was bis god and human life
was nothing. He bas boasted tbat he
ha erected over fifteen hundred bouse
in the city what horrorsare there yet in
store for u.

Il ever crime deserved punishment it
ia u eriuis like t Ui- -; Ibe blood of the poor
wMcli who went dowu amid the ruins is
ou Bnddenseik'a head. No mere money
daiuagea can settle Ibe account blood
must have Mood the prison or the a

for Buddenaeik, if be ia proved
guilty" erf tbe crimes of which be Is
charged. A few days ct warm sunny
weather have softened our hearts, and
though we have hardly a blade of grata
or a.greeu leaf to boast of, yet It really
feels as if spring had come.

Youra trnly.
BROADBRIM.

New Orleans Letter.
Fxou oua SnciAL CokataroxDKST.

New Oblzads, April 14 1885.

There Is one pleasure in this wotld
wbioh. unlike most others, is strength-
ened by indulgence that of looking up-

on beautiful pictures. We gaze aud
gaze, depart and come again, to drink
in tbe lights and shades and beautits of
the painter's wondrous art. Holt Is wilb
the crowds wbo daily throng tbe Alt
Gallery of the Exposition from morn-
ing till night, a oontlnnoas stream of visi
tors areoomingaud departing from this
attractive resort. It may be tbat tbers
is nothing so very extraordiuary iu tbe
collection, but what is there, has tbe re
markable power of drawiug a full house
every day, end the mention of a few
pieoes may not bo without Interest to
your readers.

'Bracing up," a small painting, about
12i31, attracts much attention, as its
wonderful realism touches a tender
chord in tbe memory of many a specta-
tor, who recalls the tremulous mornings
experienced after being out wlth the
boys! It is tbe picture of n vigorous old
toper unsteadily pouring an "eye-ope- n

er'' into a glass, giving it meanwMIe a
look of most comical satisfaction, bis
only companion a cat, sleeping quietly
ou ber chair. Thomas Hill has a larger
painting entitled "The List Spike"
representing tbe sot of uniting the Uuion
and Central Paciflo railways in 18G9,
which coutains many life-siz- e figures ol

the Dersous present ou tbat memorable
occasion, ii eluding tbe slooe noted San-for-

wbo holds tbe silver sledge with
wbioh the golden spike was drivon.wbile
mounted ou a ladder in tbe distance
stands a telegrapbio operator ready, nt n

signal, to flash ibe news of the complet-
ed oonnection to all tbe towns and cities
of the land; among the gronp of specta-
tors are Indians, seotion men, and the
inevitable stall in loafer. Like all visi-

tors, your correspondent will often be
Inred to the Gallery, but at preaent must
go over to the "states," aud fill an ap-

pointment with a friend.
CALirOEKU AT NEW GELSAHS.

The older reader will remember how,
that lorty years ago, Calllornia was
scarcely heard mentioned in the Uuited
Stater, aud if rend of at all, only as a tar
off country, a sort of desert laud, inhab.
ited by barbarians and pirates, amoug
whom life aud property were disregard
ed and unsafe. Nor was it till long in
'iy aud the '608. that Americans gener-

ally kuew that there was such a country.
Then, aud for yeais alter, it was looked
upon ns a mere sterile mining camp,
productive of nothing but gold, and even
that in uncertain quantities, in the pur-

suit of which disappointment was the
rule and success tbe exception. Who
ever lo 1850 or even later years, had pre
dieted that California would become
within his generation, one of the first
agricultural Btates in the Union, mi ubt
well have been arrested on tbe charge of
lunacy. Yet here y she presents
herselt in tbe World's Exposition, not
only as one oi the first agricultural States
ot tbe Union, but challenging the oldest
States aud countries as a horticultural
section of tbe world, and competing even
sitb tbo West Iudies In tbe quality and
excellence of ber semi-tropic- fruits,
Her exhibit here, made by tbe Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, isoueol mar
velous richness aud vari.tv, and of such
general interest to the whole couutrj
that your correspondent has giveu it
much alteutiou. as tbe piomised comple-

tion of tbe Ship Rillway ucross tbe lath
mus, adds increased iuterest to the en- -

ire Pacific coast.

In ber exhibit every variety of grain
and seeds occupy a leading place, tbe
whole crowned with heavy corn stalks 18

teet high, aud samples of wheat and
fl iur than which there never have been
Letter produced, having more than 3U00

specimens Irom every part ol the great
Slate. Oue of her private citizens, in
order to nnd iu making kuown Ibe excel,
lence of bis State as an agricultural gar-

den, (Gen. Juo. Bidwell. ot Butte coun-

ty), has a vast private exhibit of grains,
vlues, lruits, nuts, etc., ot his uwu pro
duction. There are ISO samples of grains
in shear from tbe Slate Uuiversity, in
this particular excelling uuy oftbeugri
cultural colleges of t. e older States; iu
this display is included benjp.ramie.fl.i,
wheat, etc Tnere is shown also u mud
el of tne celebrated Young harvesting
machine in use iu uo other country, be-

cause of Its adaptation only to great
graiu fields. With this machine tout
men and sixteen horses cnt, thresh, sack
and lay down ready for market, ibe
grain from a forty acre lot, iu one day,
and repeat tbe operation as long as u
single field remains to be harvesied. In
addition to gram production tbe State
produces with equal facility not alone
all the sertii-tropi- fruits, the vines, etc,
but the hardier trulls nud vegetables of
more northern couutrie-- .

A few items of interest to people in
search of new homes, may here be put
dowu concerning California. It bas
within its limits an area rf 16S 000 square
mile-"- , or 99,000,000 acres, being the sec
ond largest State in tbe Union. There
are yet within her borders 43 000 000
acres of unentered Iree government land,
or which fully oue hair are suitable for
oi e or another agricultural purpose, and
on which any enterprising man with a
few hundred dollars can soou lay tbe
foundation of au independent fortune.
Tbe Sintbern Pacific Railway Company
has large areas of I nd yet unoccupied,
of uniqualed fertility, ranging in price
Irom $2.60 upwards per acre, most of
which is lor sale at from (2 SO to $20,

and is readily doubled in value by occu
pation and cultivation. Contrary to pop-

ular notion, the onmpany is unxlous to
dispose of these lands iu small quanti-
ties to actual aetilers, and discourages
speculators who wish to buy great bod-
ies of land only to bold it for "a rise,"
giving preference in all cases, and es-
pecial terms and advantages to tbe so-ta-

settler. To settlers lands are sold
for cash, or payable in five annual or ten
semt-anun- payments, with seven per
ceut. interest, and iu many cases buyers
have realized enough from Ibe crops of a
single year to pay lor tbe laud.

The fallowing have been drawn as
jurors to serve in the United Btates court in
Philadelphia, beginniug on Monday, May
18: Grand Jury Levi Line, of Northamp-
ton; Charles Stickler, ot Bucks; William F
Slrettrr, of Carbon; Samuel J, Kistlaf, of
Lehigh. Petit JuryThomas Rlnek, of
Northampton) Samuel T. Backmau and
J. M. Jamison, of Bucks; Robert R. Depuy,
of Monroe; Jacob Sblpe, of Lehigh
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ITEMS 07 INTEREST.

A million and a quarter of cat skins
are used annually by furriers.

Miss Isabella Oates baa been appointed
vaccination officer at Fordingbridge, Eng-

land.
Palll has appeared four limes during the

present season, receiving $1,080 for each
appearance--

Vermont Is never pronounced "Var-ninun-

by people of that Siata, says the
Rutland Herald, except In imitation ef out-

siders.
According to the will of a New Hamp-

shire man bis "dear wife" is to receive $10

000 in case she remains single eight weeks
after his deaih.

Texas will soon abound with rottun
mills, says a San Antonio paper, which also
chronicles the erection of a mill at River
side at a cost ol $.10,000.

Between wolves snd eagles the farmers
In the Interior of West Virginia have been

losing thousands of dollars' worth of sheep
and other small stock for weeks past.

The famous old English watering
placs of Bath has not been so rrowded
since tbe days of Jane Austin, rsshionable
doctors haying again discovered the virtues
of its waters.

Florida has entered the list of competi
tors for the Northern flower msrket. A
horticulturist at Tangerine has recently
shipped thirty thousand tuberose bulbs to
dealers in the North.

At Castle Howard, Lord Carlisle's seal
in Yorkshire, there is a guest house in the
park where a month's rest, with good lly
ing, is provided each month for four hard
working women from large towns.

Anton Rubensteln has been in Hoi
land during the laat month on a concert
tour. He has finished a new oratorio,
which is to be brought out under his own
cooductorihlp at Antwerp during the Ex
hibitinn.

An attempt to pay a fine nf $5,imposed
upon him by a of the Teace, hv
cancelling a debt of $7 JO which his Honor
owed him, was rr.ade by a California editor,
but with what success Is not stated.

A small piece rfwnat seemed to him
like glssi was picked up In Macon, Ga., re
cently by a cilixen nf that place, who took

it to a jeweller.by whom It was prinounced
a diamond, and worth from $800 In $1,000

House stealing is not uncommon In
Dakota. Lsst week James Caugney, In

Aurora county, was absent a few days, and
on his return found his house gone. He
traced It to another county, am had one
James McGuire arrested and fined $20 and
costs.

The family of the late Count Harry
Arnini have been for several years en
gaged in litigation with the German Gov
eminent respecting tho heavy claims ol
that unfortunate diplomatist against the
Foreign Office. The rase has now been
finally decided, in fayor of the Aruim
family.

Theqitestion of again opening the New
Orleans Exposition on Nov. I is being agi
tated. Notwithstanding tho expense that
would be entailed during the five months
intervening between the closing and re.

opening of the building, in the way ol In
surance, repsirs, and police, it is believed
the enterprise may be made to pay

A natural ice caye, accor ling to "the
Alia California, exists thirty miles east ot
tall itivrr Valley, Cal., in the Mount
Shasta region. There are huge columns of
ice, chambers oi ice, and ice hanging from
the ceiling like blades or pclis.ied steel
forming a p'ct'ireof grandeur. Tke rest-

nenis oi ine valley naul their summer's
supply ol Ice from the cave.

Urline is ou the increise In western
Texas, according to the Cotu'lla (Texas)
Ledger, which, in speaking on the subject
says: "We scarcely pick up an exchange
but several murders are retiorted, or some
terrible crime brought lo light which haa
long been hidden. !t is a nnticahle faci
that when money natters are hard crime
invariably increases.

The Journal of the MinMry of Finanre
a Russian paper, gives some interesting
particulars concerning the trade between
Russia and China. In 1800 Russia only
receive ! fO.OOO pounds of lea per annum,
in 1855 the amount had risen to 225,000
poitnds.-an- in 1883 it was no less than
913.000 iKinnda. But in spite nfall the as
sistance rendered to merchants by the tiny
ernmentnf 81. Petersburg. Rusoan exports
into China have fallen oil" six a id a
half million roubles in 1855 to two and a

hall million roubles in 1831-3- .

It-- is slated that during his conneetlen
with Messrs. Moxon, Lird Tmnysn re-

ceived on an average 1,500 a year In
royalties. Later Messrs. 'Strahan & Co.,
became his publishers, paying him 5,000
for his books then in existence, and a aep
ar le account lor new works, which were
to be published nn commission. During
the fire years nf the contract they paid the
author somewhat more than 31,(100

Tennyson's next publishers were Messrs
King 1c Co , whose arrangement waa hi pay

4 0(10 a year, wilb a separate account for
new works.

The Los Angeles Herald, speaking of
crop prospects in southern California, says
the demand for the single articles nf cab
hagea ia simply enormous Caroad after
carload ol the popular vegetable is being
shipped lo the Territories and tuTuxal.sod
'hey bring a return of at least $500 an acre
lo Unite who raise Iheiu. All tne prnijiei'ta
for a large fruit crop an- - fine for the piesent
summer. About 17,000,000 graw vines
will this year yieM their luscious fruit,
while Ihe peach, apple, pear and apricot
will be about double tbat of any former
year.

The rescaurcesofrivilltatlou have been
brought into service in Ihe casa of Maxwell,
Ihe St Louis murderer, who is on board a
steamer bound to New Zealand. A cable
message bas been scut Irom St. Louii via
England, Portugal, the Mediterranean,
Arabia, India, Australia and New Zealand
lo the Auckland authoritier at a cost of

about $3 30 per word, or seyeral hundred
dollars altogether, and if it retain any ol
ita original meaning after this trip of IS,- -

000 miles through all these strange coun-

tries, there is little doubt tbat Maxwell
will be in the lock-u- within an hour alter
tbe ship's arrival at Auckland.

A good story is told of a certain prorai
nent railway director, who is equally re-

newed lor bis ability to take or make a

joke. A railway employee, .whoso home is
in Ibe country, applied lo him for a pass to
visit his family. "You are in tbe employ
01 Ihe company!" inquired Ihe gentleman
alluded to. "Yea." "You receive your
pay regularly" "Yes." "Well, now, sup-pis- e

you were vrorking for a farmer, lutleid
ef tbe company, would ycu expect your
employer to tako out his horses every Sat-

urday night and carry you boms?" Tins
ssemed a poser, but it wasn't. "No," said
the man promptly. "I would not expect
tbat; but If the farmer bad bia horses cut
and wasgolog my way, I should call him a
very m'eai fallow If ha would not lei me
ride," Tbe employee came eut three
minutes after with a pass good for twelye
mouths,

Price Fight and
despatch of the list Inst.i

gives the following: A prlis fight which
culminated In a riot took pi See Monday
evening at Parsons, a small mining village
three miles north of Wilkeebarre. For
some time Ernest Williams, a Welshman,
aud Palilck Lawler, an Irishman, had been
on bad terms and they decided to fight it
oi)t. A month sgo both went Isto active
training, and five o'clock Monday evening
was the lime set lor the fight lu come off.
At that time 300 miners, who had just tea
their work, gathered on Snake Island,
where tho ring was pitched. Both men
tripped to the watat They were each un

der thirty years el ago and apparently we 1

matched. At first they went at It in trie
pugilisllo style, but soon all scientific rules
were Inst sight ot and a rough-an- d tumb'e
fight ensued The men scratched and tore
at each other like two bull-dog- Finally
Williams threw Lawler lo the ground and
rolled over on him Lawler's friends
claimed afoul. The referee refused to al
low it. Lawler's friends then broke Into
the ring and attempted lo pull Williams
away. Immediately Ihe two factions came
Into collision. One of Lawler's frienda
cried out, "Hurrah for the Irish!" Where- -
npou a backer of Williams yelled, ''Hurra h
for the Welehl" Pistol shnis were ex
changed, iron bars, billies and stones were
seized upon and a scene of the wildest con
fusion ensued. Cries ol murder aros- -

above the means of the injured. Patrick
Gibbons, one of lawler's backers, struck
Jack Lee, a Williams man, a terrible blow
with a billy on the bead. It is thought
that bia skull ia fractured. Another
Welshman named Jones received a gash
across the lorahead and Patsy Malone and
Mike Laular were pummeled badly about
Ibe head. A doxeu others were more or
less injured.

Finally the Constable, with a strong
posse, arriyed on tho scene. He sent word
ahead tbat he would put barrels of buck
shot from a guu be carried into the crowd
it they did not disperse. This had the
desired elfect and the mob scattered. Th
fillowmg srrests were made Tuesday i
Austin Gibbons, Tat Laular, John ano
Mine Lawler, Pat Malone.Erneit Williams
More arrests win n.iiuw. Tne nu nlwr ol
men with bandaged heads in the small
town ot Paisous was quite large Tuesday.

PATENTS 0RANTED.
List of Patents granted to cilixens nf Pa.,

for the week ending, Tuesday, April 21

1885, compiled Irom the Olficial Records
of Ihe United States Patent Olfice,expressly
or the Car boh Aovocatk by SmrnT
BrasukaR9, Patent Attorney, Solicitor ale
Expert, No 637 F dtreel, N W., Washing
ion. of whom enpies, aud information may
be had;
0 II Ame6, Union City, uphosteringsprlng.
F Bal It, Chester, car coupling.
JasO Drookbank, Driftwood, water cooler.
John Ervein, Shoemakettown, fork for dig

ging vegetables.
S J Hayes, Pitlaburg, apparatus for carbon-

ating and ndoriz ng natural gas.
FF Land is, Wayneaborough, gang plow
T L McKeen, Eistnn, steam radiator,Sauie,

sash fastener
C B McLain, Watanntown, table le;
W B Moyer, Reading, dumb waiter
Flgr Penny, Wavnesboroujib, steam gsng

plow, (8 patents)
A Randall, Torenluni,gas burning appara-

tus
J F Rdithmayer, Landslale, macbt.ie for

removing icj ami snow

STOCK MARKETS.
Heported up lo 12 o'clock, by Do Haven A

Town-en- Bankers, No. 31) S Third Street.
Philadelphia. Stocas bought aud said
either lor cash or on martin.

rhiladelA:a, April, 22'h 1885.
bi I askest

HS3's, Ext ....102
U 3 Currency 6'a 129
U S 1. new 112J 112!
US4'J 1121 123
Pen isylvania R R 55 55J
Philololphla & Iteadioz R II 72 K

L inch Vallev H It 61 ll
Lehigh Coal & Na'ig,lion Co 1'.' 42)
II ill V V A I'liila. II R Co M M
New Jersey Central 351 35t
Nor lieru I'aeitic Com 17 171

" I'refd 39 301
Orejon Transcontinental 11 Mi
Union Pacifin 4Ci 49
W stern Union 58 l

Weal Shore 1st 30 30
Louisville A Nashville 31 S1J
Silver. (Trades) 83 bI

Free from Opiates, JSmetlcs and l'oisont.
PROM PT.SAFE.SU RE

Core for Conch, Colds and othtr 'I It root
ana i.uug Airrviionn.Piftt CrvTB Bottlk. It Pmvisti rp DciLntl.

rUK HUKttS A Y(M.M EK CO.. Bltl . Nd., 1. K. JL

JTJJCOBSpjJ

Cues ttrnritlra, IfesulgU,

For PainUt.UeS. IlisUuta, TmISuS,
rlu us Ark.

F.n A.ta. Al Dn.eH. ana rkilM.
fill CUAKUS A.T00XUU lO.,VlU-t- n, B4.,

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
--- A Remarkable Magazines-Crowde- d

with TJriof Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

Woffli Its Weight In Eoli !

YOU CAN OET A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CENTS

By sending to Ibe

NEW

DIo LcitIj Publishing: Company,
C9 k. 71 BIULC HOUSE,

NaT Yoix Citt.

I

IOC- -

READY I

Having now received our SPRING and
SUMMER STOCK of the Latest Designs in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
we are prepared to fill your orders for suits or parts of suits made
up in the imst fashinnalle styles, by tbe belt workmen, at the
remarlable low price of

$10. per Suit
We aim Invite special attention to our Immense stools of

Fashionable Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Stoes ana Gaiters
for Old t Young, Rirh A Poor at J?0CA BOTTOM PBICESr

Gents' Furnishing' Goods.
Our stork in this department has never been so complete as

't Is al present. It romprisea all the newest novelties end oV
Ogns. We have everylhlnE that is new ia

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
If you desire anything ia this line yeu can find Ithere.

Trunks aud Valises in Groat Variety!

CLAITSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.

April 18. 18-- Iv

S5!ft s- - oV?,!

DpsoinfL

FOR THE

SPRING & SUMMER SEASON I
Haviaz secured tho srvires of a FASHIONABLE NEW YORK MILLINER I

im to MAKE UP al Ihe shortest notice IIAT3 Olt BONNETd ia tbe MOiT
STYLISH MANNER at the LOWEST PRICES In th'a Vallav.

MISS BELLE NUSBAUM, Lehigliton, Pa.
April 18, 18S-- m3.

WILLIAM F. BIER T,
"Respectfully announces to his friends and the people pen- -

ernlly of Weltsp irt and the surronn llnir country that he has REMOVED Ms IIRUO
STOKKfni.n White Street, Into the Handing lately occupied br REKNAltD VOO I', on
the corner of White and Bridge Streets, and Invites a call. He Is prepared to furnish

PURE DRUGS & MEDICINES, TOILET & FANCY
l.'oo lis, Choice Wines and Liquors, Tor Medjchinl Purposes, FIno Brands

of Toliarco and Cigars,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c,

at I,OWK8T PRICES. l'lthSURIPUONS carefully oompoanded. Day or Nla;ht.
Patronage solicited and satisfaction guaranteed In Price and Quality of (loods Sold.

f . F. BERT, earner White and Brito Streets, fcissDort. Pa.
April 11, 188-- lv.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES ff

AMD CJ
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
llscausa It seta cm the MVKIt, BOWELS and

K1IINETS at the'aame time.
Deoanse it cleanaee the ayatem ef thBpotam

oua huxnore Uiat develop ia Kidney and Urt
nary Disease, SUlousnesa, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Files, or in Jtaetunatlsm, IonralslA, lier-vou-

IMaordor and all Female Complaint.
UrBOLW PROOF OF TU1S.

XT WIIX SURELY CUB3
QON8TIPATION, PILEO.

and RHEUMATISM,
Xty oausliiff FHEB ACTION ct all the crffana

and funcUona, thereby
CLEANSING tho BLOOD

reatorloff tho normal power to throw off (Ummo.
THOUSAND8 CF CASES

of th worM fonriB of iheta terribla 3.mmm
hTa bei ciaiaily oid in a khort tarn

PERFECTLY CURED.
FEJCB. $1. T.tqi'ID OR PITT, BOLD BY BRCC6ISTI.

Dry en be cent by mall.
OTXeTJRlCxLAIlXSOir & Co., SurUnrton, VU
8 tMUtl iiftuip for DIut Alni.ttM fr lbS--

LEHIGHTON Select SCHOOL,
W1L1, OPEN

Monday, May 11, '85,
and continue for Fheht I'onseentlye Wreks
In Ihe IIUIII SCHOOL ItUtiM at Lehigh
on.t'arlion It unly 1'enn'a.

1'utdls from the several grade' of our
I'ulilto Meliooh' will he Ailmltled ; also Tearh-er- s

who may nlh to Itevlew intlr studies
preparatory for

Instruction will hevlTen Inlhe IHIMMON
llinit II KS. ami In any or the Higher
llr.inclies civere.1 by a Normal School ill
lum-i- .

Terms For Term of Elaht Weeki:
For laachi-rs- , or for tuills either froai

the (Iraminar or the i lith School.... 6 00
For ruplls from any of the lower Krails

(depending on the number ul ,tuille2lol3
N. II I'ui-ll- s attending a Select Sclinol

durliitr the Summer nte enlllli-- loan Kx
ainlnatlon In in- - Fall, and II found duly
qualified, to a pro-- i ntlon.

rur larther p..rlculiirf, address,
C A HITTER, Lehighton, Ti-

Aprllll. 1SS5 S

Telephone Exchange.
OFFICE IN

I. S. KOCH'S CIGAR S.TORE.
HATES i

Lehigbton In Il.aleton Dist 20c
to AUentown " 20e
to " 25'- -

to Eastou " SOo

to Mananov City Dist -- lie
' rotlsvilla " ISo

Willteabarre " lie
(Ton snb'Ptlbers 10 rents extra. Exchange

open every day and night excetl Sundays
and lej.l'joliday'a. 2w

Complete, Bone Fertilizers !

The under!-ne- haa just rrreived a ear
load of tbe AUentown Iliulaeturiu,'Com-pany'- s

ju.tly lelcbrated

Complete Bone FlspMe,
rne nf the very hest fertilisers Unwn to
agrirulturlsts, and highly i mended
hy all who have used 'I, which he will
furnish at tii r ln.

lie has alii a lower trade manufactured
by the same firm, railed the

Lehigh Phosphate,
which he will furnish at $27 per ton. It Is

nolr'auncl that the is ;ual to
lha 'Complete Bone Pnisphate," l ot tint il
will stand Ihe teat with any other low
priced fertiliser in Ihe market.

Also, mi hand.a quantity nf th relehratrd

MIA SCOTIA AND PLASTER.

in seeks Tina ia claimed lolie lb hest
p'ader in Ihe market, and farmera ahnuld
give it a trial. Ordsis by mail will receive
prompt attention. W, HE1LMAN.

apr.ie-Jt- n Lehigliton, Pa,

WW!" 1TJUS

taJJilW . ""J received at the Faslironabl

I Hats, Bonnets,
IRibbons, Flowers,,

Notions, &c,

POOR ACCOUNT
OF THE

Borough of Weissport.
0

Auditors report of the Weissport Poor Dis-

trict for the two years ending April I, lilt I

DR.

1881 April T, to balsnce from last
vear a 130 83

1884 Oct. To cash frost Al. Frien4. 12 00

I lit IS
OR.

fly execution, &.. William I.eed t IT S
By loss on tradedollars 3 71
liy i tons coal, Uets Harp 4 H
liy rent and expense lor Al. Friend., 36 se
1J fee ('rati; a. Loose, attorneys t 0)
lly rent lo Oarl Miller for Mrs.

Nicholson it 00
Hv rent lo Sol. Stemler lor Mrs.

Nicholson 14 80
Ur cartlnir coat and moving tor Mrs.

N 4 10
lly 1'. .1 Klstler. radse. rur Mrs. N.. 3 04
ll N. Snjiler, forcral, Mrs N 1 to
Uy 1 ton coal and 'A bushel potatoes

Mrs. N 1
lly potatoes, Mrs N 0 90
Uytenlces, Satn'l Evens, overseer,

lyear . Its
lly services. U. 11. MacDanlel, over-

seer, 3 years 10 00

131 C

Halanc 10 14

We, the undersigned Auditors ef the Bor-

ough of Weissport, have examined the nts

of U. II. Maellanlel and Samuel
Everts, Oreneers' of the Poor and find them
cortect and as above slated.

AUSTIN 1!0EK, Auditors.WM. E. HEED,
April 11, 1SSS--W3

nrCSOMNTON nUETNEY, fashionable
)ki3 Uoor and rjuoa Makko, liana Si.
Lehighton. An work warranted.

WANTED JrXdVr?..!rVv.f
AT ONCE !J"f f f
vroRica rort eracitL clasbxb or anamxaa
M km ami M ecu a nice who understand and
need I hem, giving their orders at sight)
profits liberal, easy and quick; can reler te
gentlemrn clearing 2i to50 a week who ar
pleased with the work; only $10 capital re
qulredt write for particulars If you mean nasi-ui-s- s;

iclre age, trade or previous employ-
ment and references Pallfser, Palllaer &
Oa , Yani.rbllt At., Hew Ysik.

To Fishormon and Others !

Alt psrsons ar hereby forbid trespassing;
on the lends of the undersigned. In Ton.Township. Uarbon County, Pa., for
the purins of FIHIUMU on Pine Hun
llreek or HUNTlNUonsald lands. Persons
so irrspaislng alter this notice will be dealt
with according to law.
Ainmon Ktots. Oornellus Walck,

Paul U Sam'l. Iluok, Anthony May,
Casper Neeb.

April 11, lltiSii

Weissport Seloot Sohool-- -
wiLt orgs

MONDAY, APRIL 27, '85,
and continue 10 consecutive weeks, In the

Publio Sohool Building',
WEI8SF03T, CAEBOK COUNTY, Penn'a.

OUJEOT. The aim or tho School Is te
give Teachers an opportunity of reviewing
lb Common llranehes, and to afford the
more advanead pnptla of the puallo aohooU
In the adlolnloK districts tha facilities el

ihelr studies. Hesldas lh eomiuoa
liranchra. LATIN, ALGEBRA, If A 7 URAL
PlULOSOPlir, BOTANY, ETC., WILL BC
lAUallT.
lu connection with tb above, there will be

a Primary Department for the benalt ef
younger pupils.

jr.

HATES (IF TUITION:
ForTeseners. per term , t T 00
For Smaller pupils, from ts 00 tot t 00
Pupils In Primary School t 2 00

rttTuiu, Accoaomo toorade.
For further Information address,

J. F SNYDEIt. WE13SPOUT, PEKN.A.
Much 28lh, 1115-- wJ.

Stat cents for postage,
ATimrinI celv fre.acostly box ol goods

which wilt help you to mosr
money right away than anything els In tne
world. All, of either mi, saooead from first
tiour The broad way to fortune opens be-
fore tb workers, absolutely sure. At ene
address. Tang fk. Ue., Augusta, Ma.

Dee.Mly


